
Ma1swvru to correspondetour notice that the ma nager or the ilirschl Hotel lias lbat bislntgleul~il~anils ha hepopito f h lios~ Sgt. Major and constant reader: The S.B.' badgegleuls ials o feelia er neas orofte l oshw.o being worn by the Battn. Stretcher Bearerls, does not
Tea Roomsai eln vr nay mean the vulgar expression you refer to (The expression3.10 pAu referred to is of course Silly Blighîters. Ed.)Gpl Guthrie ai one time secretary to a Dr,. Gibson passed Axos Yu]aeorsmah.I sa l
along Humble Str. just. now and looked very sheepisb, but sayniu tht" You ave a ors sympathy. It isu an owe will wait for further ne-ws from Nlessrs Davis and Ormrod 1aigta yucndrv os oawl bu yo anmake htim drink. " The olwnmehdiaberbefor we o furher.mended. Place the wasp on the desired spot,' then fix aresporator on the wasp and open a tin of jam. If the waspdoes flot corne through with the desired sting take off theresporator and about Ilgas " li this fails, throw the waspaway and get a German wasp and say "Calais or Paris "

For Sale or Exchange
W'ill exchange several gramiaphone records for secondband blaclismiths raspsaRecord only usedl once by theP-0. CpI. Offers should be addrsed to the Med. fletail.7th I3attn.

F-VN ROM T E FR N TBack numbers of the " 1Listening l'ost " dean and goodas new. Would take C.P.R. or L.N.W. time table, any date. st niglitI 1had a diPl P; 1 dreamit 1 went to hieuven. any year. Apply. H.M. This Paper.At the portis of lipaven 1 saw St, Peter standing. 1 advanced
IlWhat do you require - said lie, " To enter" 1 said. Over heard on the hlgh road"<Stop"? saidilie "'Go with that party over there". "A great thing getting reinforcements, it -vili put the,"Wbere are theygn? old boys on their xpett1e".eTo H."My 

frienda, I should like to. say afew xvords on this1walked to theni. subject. We have now hefore us one of lhose golden oppor-'Holid" said St. Peter. IlWhere were von employed tunities which, if not grasped at once wiIl he lest for ever1!,before yeoi came bes"The sacred flame of enthiusiisn which burned so inobIy inIn the 7th Battu Sanitury Police ".Our breasts duiring our short and pleasant stay on Salisbury'Enter heaven " said St. Peter IIYou have been in h... Plains, lias uigtels-weotosemdaIvàlong eneugh ". E. Whitworth. n- 'f' igtelstwe rtosemdsdyi
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